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   本文试图从一个典型的加工型企业存在的管理问题作探讨。通过
对立洲公司的发展和现状，竞争对手以及企业存在的问题进行分析，提出
相应的解决方案。本文分为四章： 

































This text would like to discuss the existing management questions based 
on a typical processing enterprise. Through the analysis about Lizhou company 
development and current status and its rivals and the existing problems, the text 
has stated solutions accordingly. The text has four chapters. 
Chapter One: This chapter has briefly described the development and the 
existing problems of Lizhou Company. This chapter has pointed out main 
problems due to the economic effectiveness decline and analyzed the inside and 
outside factors regarding the economic effectiveness decline. 
Chapter Two: Environment Analysis has briefly analyzed the aggregate 
status about the spring industry. Based on the analysis about the industry status 
in Xiamen and main rivals and demand variation, I stated my own comments 
and then made the SWOT(Superiority ,Weakness, Opportunity, Threat)  
analysis of the company so that companies can recognize themselves more 
clearly. 
Chapter Three: This chapter has stated measures about solving problems 
from point of inside management. With the organization transformation, we can 
solve the conflict and contradiction between the department specialization and 
the inappropriate labor partition which affected the production effectiveness a 
lot. With the establishment of management information system, we can solve the 
problems about the increasing management cost and working inefficiency 
caused by slack information. With the investment about the metal stampings, we 
can enhance our product supporting capacity and enterprise competition 
capacity. 
Chapter Four: This chapter has stated the strategy to meet the market 
variation through point of marketing. To select target industries and regional 
customers is through marketing segment and sourcing the target markets. To 













high quality and better service. Adopting different sales strategy and inner 
resources support are based on different important customers so as to mitigate 
the outside pressure about selling prices decline and raw material prices rise. 
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第一章  立洲公司发展状况及存在问题的分析 3
第一章  立洲公司发展状况及存在问题的分析 



















年增长了 66万，增长率不到 5%。公司共有员工 90多人，主生产设备近五

























利率、净利率由 2003年的 40.07%、20.92%下降到 2004年的 23.78%、4.65%。
如表 1所示： 
 
表 1  立洲公司 2001-2004年经济效益比较              单位（万元） 
项目  2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年
销售收入 1324.9 1433.2 1558.6 1624.7
销售成本 687.4 788.6 934.1 1238.3
毛利 637.5 644.6 624.5 386.4
毛利率 0.481168 0.449763 0.40068 0.237829 
期间费用 266.3 281.3 298.4 310.9
税前利润 371.2 363.3 326.1 75.5



































达到 30%，原材料成本占总生产成本的比例从 2003年的 49.95%上升到 2004
年的 63.01%。具体原材料价格上涨情况以钢材的直径 1MM为例，见表 2： 
 





 2004 年同比 2003
年上涨幅度(%) 
国产碳素钢 3.9 5.5      41.0 
日本铃木不锈钢    46     56      21.7 
南韩 KOS不锈钢    29     38      31.0 
南韩MANHO不锈钢    27     33      22.2 
台湾广泰不锈钢    23.5     28      19.1 


































































































































































第二章  环境分析 
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